
A Kxtraohiumhv Mlchmc In tit
9rta ArW m SttUvi, tfcoic Jtsttly Uutl a twiti

of tnuUi prariebl etWtrHty, oflhe imho o4

Jnr Htd'. Tie enffHhy el Rnl nJ ox

CMtV; of rUMcftsr winch dif.iojflilml tbtt
tHM'tbl perr) )mt tern already Kirfaiitsei
IVfvrifl axt early are of ihe uh of lit i gl.
he fanUi fal by dint f MfttMiily not only to pf
fill tw ipwMf w ui rrfw rt himself n useful

j

MtmUf tW kxh'j lie KMXI displayed a UMr
fw mcclwr-ica- l puiMioa, and cnnltttnj nt a mhI;
iltap hi hi orwrautotit 1 sort of circular bed, the
tiJn of wbrch bang raitwil about IS incJwt .bevi
tie eloUirt, viete ttfiplo)l oa plitforni for turn
ic lathes, tables, iters and other tooli of all kitida
I Itt genius for praciicittl intcbanics uns utiiur- -

il. lie wai iKUiiiii 111 an tout 01 luniine. aim
eftnitfttrtni several very cnrin lathe, n well oj
cilkAwnuieii wHrumeuu of cmy description
no U ndm.mi fr the sttncrs of their lone
.1 .1 r .1 ..
inan 1 110 ciriranjc 01 inur hi i acci- -

led. too, Ui the eons5rurtiori of optical instruments. I

ana ue wine reiiectimj leicMopw, tno ttvcuia
At t liti WPf f nrirt lUU-- t lr t 1 luittt llmthul l.fVI sMi f fv v HIWi IIIICIIIU K' f
thf moa tmwirnl IoiJon adists. He sugLsteO
some impror(tn''LU 111 tho iiutchinrry fr spin- -

rti,.. 1m T Nirilt lill t lift ,n llwi fi . , I.A

called I.iwrcncr kirk boxw, tome of winch iTibri'

catoiby tlni If Uught nrtist tvero purchased !

oiki scm u iuv iuj ji lajiiiiy. 1 u nu utner j.liuwi- -

edga ho added an accurate kuowlido of draw
ing ana engraving, mm in botn 01 tlicto urU pro- -

dnccd specimens of the highest cxcilkr.cu. For
up ward 1 of iiftyjyfca r hejquittcd his bed only three
umcs, nnu on mice uccasiuns 1113 nousc was cnncr
ininlil"ii ater or thrcatned with dnuireri
from fire. His curiosity, which was unbounded,
tiroiniJcd linn to hatch different land of biid's
ecus uv the natural warmth of his bodv, mid lie
nfifrwards rniscd tho motrlcy brood with nil tho
tenderness cf a parent, so that on visiting him
il was no uncommon thing lo sec various singing
birds, to which he may be Ktid to have given birth,
peine hed on hit head, and wnrbliiiK the artificial
notes he had tauuht them. Naturally possessed ,

of o gool conititulion and an activq mind, his
Jiouxo was tiic general couec room 01 1110 villugo
wlitrc tha altiiirs of both church nnd state were
dicusjel with the utmost frtolom. In consequence
of long confinement his.cotiutinancc had rather n
sickly cast, but it was remaikably expressive,
and would alford n line subject for the pencil of
v 1 k if, particularly. ,a.

w lieu lie
.
was surrondi'd by his

country friends. 'J hissiuL'ulnr man had nrnuirtd
by hi ingenuity nnd industry nn honorable mile- - j

ptnilance. ami tlicu po,tseU oi coiuidcrabl prop-- 1

eity. lie married about three, weeks beforo his
death. From this brief history of James Sandy
wc may learn tho very instructive lesson, that no
dillicultics nro loo great to be overcome by indus-
try nnd perseverance, nnd that genius, nlthough it
should sometimes miss tho distinction it deserves
will scjdom fill, tinliss by its own fault, to secure
competency nnd, respectability.

Laughable Anecdote. Lafayette made mc
laugh Mrith a story he said the English officers had
told him of Gen.' Knyphausen, who commanded
the Hessian mercenaries in 1 77G. This officer, a
rigid maiiintt, knew nothing of tho sea, and not
much inoro of geography. On the voyugu be-

tween England nnd America, he was in ilicslnn of
Lord Howe, where lie passed several iiiicointort-abl- o

weiks, the fleet linving on unusually long
patfagcon account of bad sailing of the transports.
At length lCnyphausen could contain himself no
longer, but marching stillly up to tho admiral one
day ho commenced with, 'My Lord, I know it
is tho duty of n soldier to be submissive at sea, but
being intrusted in the care of the troops of liisSe-rcn- o

Higbncs, my master I feel it my duty just to
infj'iirc- - if it be not poi-sihl- that during Eomo of
the in,;!.'. we ii. ii.ive latt-l- ii.iJ, we havo sailed
past America.' Cooper' t llttidenctin France.

A Curiout l'ul. Tho Indians nro s.ud to tamo
wild horses by broithing smirlly into their nos-

trils. Tho Buffalo calf hid in the prairio grass,
too weak to follow tha lirrd, when tho hunter lias
breathed furiously into his nostrils, will follow
mm into camp like a puppy. Tho other day we
nan a young utirnam can inu or tell by its mo-
ther in a distant pasture. When found, it was
wild, and retreated; wo caught il and breathed
into its nostrils; nftor the second attempt, it follow-
ed us to the barn like a dog. Gloucester Tele-
graph.

SnowinJunkJ It may be announced, as a
fact not of every day occurrancc, that snow fill
yescterday morning about 0 o'clock, in sufficient
quantity to bo quite trainable on the ground for
some minutes after it full I Wb announce this
fact, not as any thing very extraordinary, but be-

cause of its upon tho well-know- prophe
cy ol Ijui:.szo Dow, who n number of years
since, said that in 1613, there would bo no King!
in fcngwnu no rresuieni in tho Uuitod States
nnutnow in June. 1 lie coincidence bitwrcu
these gueitei ol ihe eccentric old" man, and the
facts as they exist, is cettainly curious.

Daily Democrat.

A poor fellow who hid been confined in the
Bench for many years, claimed to U released on
the ground that Ins cr J.twis must have fbrtrottcn !

him. i

UU HURT A M ASON.
Rutland, June 15, IR13. 21 35.

For Sale Vrry Cheap,
A Small Fam, conuining about 40 acres of

Land, upon which it a decent house, barn Ac.
and laying upon ibe Notch road, 3-- 1 of a mile from
Rutland Court House. The abore mentioned Farm
will be sold for Itis than lis roil worth, and liberal
time will be jivtq for the payment. Any penon
w1h!g to purelme will please apply to

HrxMA
Rutland, June 13, 1813. 21 4w

1YK GEESE" FEATHERS cun.umly on
J-- i bind and for sale by Harbctt A Co.

RulUnd, June 13, 1613. 21: 20

50.000 ibi,nl!". ,100,000 Spruce and Him-,"'uu- u

lock Hotrd, on hand and for le Uj
Haett A (la.

RmhnJ, June 12. 1S13. 21: 20

Ta ken Dp
13 Ylh Subscriber on Saturday lat, a ubt Hay

Mtx. about nyddhng height, has klighi ring-lxr- e

on both fore feel, left hind fool while, lontun, and not liod behind. The owner i requested
to clura hr properly, py charge arJ taks her

M.?.r' DMii S. Cnxn zuvux.
el RulhnJ. xay U, ISI3. 21. iO

MILITARY Illaok Suibhxhis and liieewiani
the Rutland Hsak Slme by

Ja P. Miltqk.
Hlank Depothloni, Witness Cern'firitt A HUnk

Notr Ur le asabore.
HulUrrf, I not 15, 1613. 24 2fl

Slit f rerntml. i I 1! ft mTirmbeied hl
Dl.triet f lltrilsml . C 4- - m a stated pnwte
touil al ItaMaiMl uitMnand far Mid disMiti
on It the fil .Monday being lh ilh day of Juw,
A. I). I&I3.

Picsent, Wra. IUII, Judge.
Kluktrn lUltati. riprutur ( Julin lUllou, late of

WHiitcfi(U in nd dlilticl, deceased, proposing
i'u er an accuunl ol bis id adminmttatlon,

t j, ujdt,,,) ),it aid account be rcfctred for ex.
jmlnalmn aixi allowance, to alto first Monday being
W dlT of Jul next, and tint a Copy f tills order
be puhHslnid three weeks uccelvely, previous
theifin, in the Rutland Herald, a newpapcr piinled
at Ilutlind, that all persons interested tnay apcar
ami object to the aame if they aec cause.

A Itiiu Copy of refold,
23.S5 HENRY HALL, Register.

Slalc "f rememberedJ3 'thatI'rit t .if Rutland . .

11 and, within .... 1 c... ..i.i',"oU?'f Cm,'U'l1:
., f l t II t C itiuisuici on ihu iuiu oai ui.mjt, . 11. 101.1,!... v. it. 11 1. ,,!.,.

ijmer Hockwell. executor of tlie last vill arid
lostamcnt of Solomon llockw ell Uto ofMiddlctown
in t.aid d llict,dece.td, trstate.proposing to render
nn nrcnunt of his said administration,

It is ordered that vild account he referred for
examination and allonance in the first Monday,

and thai a copy of
s successively,,i..V;...

previous thereto, in tiic uutianc licraiu, a new spa
cr p,inicl at llutland, that all persons intercslvd,
iay apprat and object to the same if they see cause.

A true copy of record,
i!3: HEN'HY HALL, HcKlster.

Tlit. Attention ol'l'iirclinsci'M
I S invited to the extensive and varied assortmonl

of
rOKCIGN AM) DOMESTIC GOODS

fn the shop of the subsciibers, nt Caslleton village,
0 "av cn partirui.ir pains to supply ourselves

with all goods usually found in country shops, nnd
intend to offer every article at the smallest possible
advance from the cost, cither for cash, good credit
or bailer. We have a yood assortment of tho best
Family Gmccrttt; an aoundance of all sorts of Dry
Gomlt, llarJicarc, Crockery and G'ass Ware. The
whole comprisim: a variety worthy of a call from all
buyers v, iihln a dozen miles of'us. From all such
" l'"P receive a fair proportion of patronago

Mr.nuiLi, & AiNswoitTii.
Castleton, May 10. 1813. 20:38

MEDICINES- -

DII. .Maffitt'a Cooph Drops, Tooth-Ach- o Drops,
nnd Liquid lialsain, arc thu bent

mcdicir.e.s eiur olfcred to tho world for tho cure uf
"io uwrjsoi lurniiiun inuy rn rccommonueu. ijin!..o id.. ,r,n'u i,.u iifii. r..!.i.,,;.. "1

For bale by Hurt A Mason, and G. T. Hodges,
lititland; Caleb Hall, Clarendon; S. Townscnd,
Vallintford; S. A IS. J. Smilh. Danbv: J. O.

liichardsou and Noyes A Harris, I'oulttio'y; M. G.
Lnngdon A Co. Ca&tlclon; Hitchcock A Morgan,
West Rutland. 22:18

:!0,00 Acres of Land lor Sale
'V HE undersigned offer for sale thirty thousand

acres of Land, sltonlnil In !hn rnnnilpc nf (Inn.
csee, Lapeer, Shiawasse, Siginaw and Macomb.
the latyj, which wo now olfer for sale consist 0f
heavy timbered land, such as licach. Maple, Hicho
ry, lluttcrnut, Jc. .Jc; also Oak Openings, all of
which comprises the most choico locations in the
state, being interspcrccd with pure and rapid streams

f water.
Also 2500 acres of Pino Land, situated on Flint

River, together with several eligible Water Privil-
eges.

Our terms arc such that tho inducements offered
lo settlers is advantageous the ti.no for purchase
money being from one lo ten years.

We aie disposed to givo threo acres of land and
tho fir.it crop for clearing and fencing one.

Several improved farms for sale or lease.
Application made 10 the undersigned, at Flint,

Genesee county, Michigan, will receive prompt at-

tention. G. Mp.ekeh Dewkv,
Tuo't. L 1

1. Hhknt.
Flint, Feb. 21, 1813. 28:lf

State or Vermont, IE it remembered
District of Rutland, us CJL that at a special

.nmnnwt rii in iimim nt cut nrwi ,iiiti,n ci.i 11. ni
on tho lOih day of June, A. D. 1813.

"H" Judg
Aaron Rogers and Ira Edmunds. Executors of

the last will and testament of James Nichols, late
of Dauby in said district, deceased, testate, propos- -
ing to render an accountoltbeirsaid administration;

It is ordered that said account be referrp.d for
examination and allowance to tho first Monday

3d day of July next, and that a copy of this
order bo published three weeks successively, preri-ou- s

thereto, in the Rutland Herald, a newspaper
printed al Rutland, that all persons interested may
appear and object to the same if they see caune.

A true copy of Record,
21:20 HENRY HALL, Register.

Al-E- thousand or hemlock and spruce Hoards,
seasoned and unseasoned, for sale very cheap

for cash or credit, by the subscriber at his shop, E.
Rutland; also

Cheese Presses
Of superior construction and power may be had by
application as above

Winnowing Machines
u" llfiml nan.! .. I.i.l..,, ...:1l 1... . ..,1 .1,Tiu &iju ine ensuing

per tcm uciow ine lormer prices.
SAM'L. COTTING.

June8, 1813. nisfi

FOR SALE.
pARRIACES, Harnesses, Ac. Consisting of

double and single, lumber an d pleasure wa- -
enV Slc,8,M 1 2(1 ,llniI lark, Chaise, double and
"ng ci.nunon and plated Harnesses, Ac. Ac.
nujr person winning lor any of Hie above property,
i;ii ue mauo periccuy sausiiect as to price good
tioieiu.ai.3
.

or 0,monttu. willUo Uken in uxchange.
ui iuiiiici iiauicuiira apply lo

Jl. W. PORTER, or
G. 11. UEAMAN.

Rutland, June 13, 1643. 94; 4w

MAUD-WA- R li.
LOW & ROGEHS

I1TAVING jut completed iheir stock of Hard.J JU Ware, now offer for sale
Iron, SUcl V Sliiln.

Hra and Iron WIRE, and Hrazier's RODS.
Farming TOOLS of all descriptions.
Carriage Trimmings House Trimmings.
SaddUry A Trunk xiaker's Trimminga.
CarKnter's TOOIJS, Table and Pocket Cutlery
Circular. Mill A cut SAWS.
Rifla. Pi.toU. Fowling Guns tJ Gun Trimmings.

UiU a full assortment of general Hard. Ware ofgood quality, and at low prices.
hitehall, June a, 1613. 21; 37

Crockery.
low & HOG ERS

HAVE added to their former oxtensire assort,of CIlUCKEJtY,
Dinr.fr. Tea and Iir:Ar,., c.. ... T. .i , Ul "'c i.aiesiu'Tjri.?ml-n- "r i,e BrBt variety of4fr.. the lev quality at low
ibitelll, June a, 1613. . 3- --

'

T ,L!,&,!i,b'' Wv
I delay

Heated to nl pay what ,w VErL,a:
i mI.!,Jul,., ,s13 .,?J,lr

NEW HOOKS
rpHECatlcl..n Hwl Suite l ieplenllied
J. new and valuable Hooks and Statfut.aiy.w Inch

li ofTcicd in the public at cheap aa Can be afforded
by anr country Hook Store

Tho ann(ncnt conii'ts of Cummon School,
riasmc, Medical, Mwrellaneou, and Sabbath
Ncnool Hooks, HiMei, 'IVtanient, Hlank Hooks,
Memorani'ums. Common and 1'ancy Stationary,
JuMlcu'a Illanks, Hlank Herds. Ac.

A fev roplr of D'Anbiprp'j History Itcfoima.
lion In Spain, Grpsics of Spain, Vlsiu to Northern
Huropo, Spark life of Washington In 14 Kris., 2&

rem. each, alto hi Abridcenient, bound In cloth. 2

vols; Ifountan Fable. Family Dialogues; Talcs of
Shipwrecks; Tracy's History ni wiasmns, ureal
Awakening; Charlotte Elizabeth's Wotks in actts
or single vol.

Snlihnfli School Olookft.
The subscriber would inform tha churches In this

vlcimtv tnai 10 nas odciicu a depositary til the
pussacnuseus sauuain ocnoui oocicuca' jiooks,
anil can uirnun laem 10 oauu.nu .jrauuis hi um 00
cielios' Catalogue prices, and would solicit tluir
panonage wnn 1110 nope 01 "'"'"'"

WAHI).
Castleton, Juno 4i, lS13r 23 25.

OHEiiP GOODS.
1" UTIIFJt JOY, having just leturncd from Now

J York with n gonnral assortment of
SI'UING AND SUMMER GOODS,

S
bought at extreme lmo pricei) consisting of Dry
oods, Groccries,JIard Ware, Crockery, Glass,

Mono nnd Hard Wuic, Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s,

Flour, Fish, Salt, Nails, Lamp oil, Ac.
Also gent, leghorn nqd palm leaf hats and ladies'
summer bonnets; all of which ho offers for cash,
ready pay or approved credit; as cheap as can be
bought at any store in tho countiy. Those wishing
to promote their own best interest, will do woll to
call and examine, for themselves before purchasing
chow here.

Ucnson, May 17, 1813. 23:25

Notice.
IT STRAYED or Stolen from tho pasture or the

d subscriber, on tho 28th day of May inst., a
Hay MAKE, eight or nine years old, slim built, and
rather more than middling height, short tail, stands
rather straight on her hind feet, and when turned
into the pasture had o poko on. Whoever will re-

turn said marc, or givo information where sho may
bo found, shall bo liberally rewarded.

Anson Warner.
South Wallingford, May 31, 1813. 23:25

COMMISSIOXEIiS' NO T1CE.
WE tho subscribers, being appointed by tho Hon.

Probate Court for the district of Rutland, commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against tho estate of

Joseph llagar, late of Wallingford
in said district, deceased, represented insolvent, and
also all claims and demands exhibited in ofTset
thereto ; and six months from iht seventeenth day
of .nay last, being allowed by said court for that
purpose, we do therefore hereby give notice that we
will attend to the business of our appointment at tho
house of Susan Hagar, in Wallingford, on tho 3d
Wcdnesdayb of August and November next, from
one o'clock until five o'clock, 1. M,, on each of said
(Intra Inc. W 1..,..... 1

Isaac French, Comm

at Wallingford, this 31st day of .nay 1813.
23: 25

HOOTS AND SHOES.
TURT A Mason havo commenced tho manufac-- f

lure of calf skin Hoots nnd Shoes; also, all
kinds of kid and morocco work, especially for their
own sales. Thoy have employed superior work-
men and have supplied superior materials for the
business. Customers will bo supplied with any ar-
ticle in ihiilino of business on the most reasonable
terms. Ladies and gentlemen can have their under-
standings fitted in thu latest and neatest style and
most durablo manner on short notice, in case the
exact article shall not bo on hand.

Rutland, Juno 1, 1843. 23-- 25

NOTICE.
Whereas Mary A. Holden, my wife, has loft my

bed and board without any provocation, I do there- -
persons harboring o.r trusting

for I will nav no debts of her
charge made on her account

linT.DKlV.
Wallingford, June Cth 1813. 23 25

NOTICE.
ALL persons having open accounts with tho lato

of Hooker and Wooster are particularly
recpjesieu io can ana settle the same without delay,
as the subscriber is desirous of closing up the old
concern, eitherby nolo or cash payment.

M. II. Wooster.
West Poultncy, June 1, 1843. 23:25

WE the subscribers being appointed by the Hon.
Probato Court for the district of Fairhaven

commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the estate
of

David Goodrich, late of Wells,
in said district, eleceased, represented insolvent, and
also all claims and demands exhibited in ofTset
thereto, and six months from the third day May
1813, being allowed by said court for that purpose,
we do therefore hereby give notice that we will

lo the business of our said appointment at the
dwelling house ofWilliam Goodrich in Wells, on
the second Mondays of July and September next,
from 1 o'clock until four o'clock p. m., on each of
a Jiu uays

Joseph Park,Alu:n Grover, Com'rs.
Wells, Juno 1, 1813. 23:25

W1', 1,16 subf,cbers being appointed by the Hon
T "fobale Court for tho district of Fairhaven

commisiioners lo receive, examine and adjust all
cul anu uemanus ol an persons against tho es
late of

Sylceiitr G4rieh,tatevf Patclet,
in sail district deceased. renresnniH tn.l. .ni nnj
also all claims and demands exhibited in offset
thereto; and six months from the 22d day of May,
inst, bcinc allowed bv uM
we do tliererore hereby give notice lhat wo will at-
tend to the businefs or our said appointment at the
dwelling hnue of Mrs Julia Goodrich, in Pawlet.
"n ,ne -- "y f J'dy and 2d Friday of Novem
" "c xt, fiorn one o'clock until five o'clock n. m

l. iii caku ui aim uays,
James Lkacd. J. Randall, Corn'rs.

Pawlet, May 30, 1613. , S3 85

For Sale.
A HLACKSM1TH STAND situated in Hub.

--eV bardton Easl street, a few rods below the Hat-ti- st

mecllnn house, which consists of about two
acres of land wiih a good orchard on it, a good shop
and coxl house with a good dwelling house and
wnod al.ed and a good barn, which will be cold
Weap for cah or good paper. For further infor-
mation inquire of the subscriber, or the man who
now occupies the premUes. M. G. Haiiheh.

February 0, 1813.

.TI U.SI t'AL I,STlt VnKXTHT
IEVI S. RUST, Teacher of Music, continues to

Hast and Double Haas Viols. Melodians
"P"'"'. manufactured by Abraham I'res

cott Instruments which .annot be excelled n
quality or finiah by any thai can be produced lu the
country. Also, superior violins, all of which will

ibe sold at the manufacturer's prices and warranted
Individual or societies wtshins to purchase anv

of Uie above inslrurnenls, will find ilfor their Inter,
est lo call on the subscriber, who hasnnw removed

her on my account,
contracting, or any
tnr ihi. Amn

' 5lolUnJ. communication will be grate-- ,
I

foUy received and promptly answered,
LEVIS HLST

I Rutland, May ,, 1943. 16 if

Trcllii Tcclh.
4 0. W. SMITH, M. I)., Dentist, miy be con-- .

uttcd by those wishing his services, at his

residence In Castleton, alter dale.
March 20, t43. I3"1'

lCi iiit tly lor ilic lilr.'O those alllictcd with this grievous malady, ibo
subscriber is Jia ny to announce that be has

prepared what repeated dial has piovcd to be a nafe
and sure remedy. While two or threo applications
of the Ointment Infalliblt removes the complain! of
common malignity. Tho subjoined certificate
show thai its titiues, If properly tested, will tench
and rolicvo cases ofaggravated and invetcrato char-

acter.
Sold attho Rutland Hookslnre prire 25 cents n

box. D. K1RKALD1E.

Wc hereby certify that we havo experienced tho
best effects from the use of tho ointment prepared
Jiy I). Kirkaldie, for the Piles, and wo do earnestly
recommend it to all who ato similarly alfected, as a
most speedy, safe nnd successful remedy for lhat
complaint. Joel Locklin,

Thomas S. Spknckr,
JosEru Taylor,

Rutland, Dec. 8, 1842. 13:20

icw (Hoods.
TVT G. LANG DON A CO. aio now receiving a
iyJL. a very large and choice assortment of Goods,
in style adapted to tho soason, and in price to tho
times, being as low tin tho produce of tho farmers;
Dry Goods luwor than they were ever known to bo
since the settlement of tho country. Wo pledge
ourselves that persons wishing to purchase goods
Willi goou credit or Hash, shall not go away ulssatfs
ficd wiih the prices. Our friends and the public
generally are invited to call and oxamine our prices
ocioro purchasing elsewhere.

May 15, 1613. 20:20

Lead Pipe and Improved Pumps.
rpi HE subscriber informs tho public that he con- -

A tinuei lo manufacture Lead Pipe at Granville
Corners, Washington County, N. Y., and will fur
nish any quantity nt short notice.

Howill also furnish and put up pumps of different
descriptions, on sucli conditions as cannot fail to
satisfy purchasers.

Haring had long experience in tho business, ho
will be able lo sell Pipe and Pumps cheaper than
can ue outaineii, oi mu same quality, from any oth
cr establishment. JAMES F. ESTEY.

Granville, May 1, 1813. 17:43

Flour! Superfine Flour !
X7H'L bo kept constantly on hand bv the sub

scribers, at Whitehall prices, adding tho price
ui u.uisMiriiiinii, oy ine loan or single oarrei.

Eastern teamsters are invited to give us a call.
Merrill A Ainsworth.

Castleton, May 10, 1813. 20:40

It em ova I.

T DUNKLEE informs tho inhabitants of Rut
1 ,.,..:!. .i . . ...
ianu anu vicinity uiai no nan removed i s

cooper shop into the building formerly occupied by
C Harber as a wheel wricht 3hon. two doors north
of the! jail, where ho is ready to attend to all orders
in his line with promptness and despatch.

Rutland, April 18, 1813. I0:tf

The Universal Medicine of Life
(CrnUANI)ltETII'S PILLS maybe aaid to be

Universal Medicine of Life," or they cleanse anp punfy Ibe
blood, strengthen and invigorate the nervca and accure the
perfecting of digestion, by which we avoid melancholy and
prevent Ihe creation of llioao humours to which we owe
Erysipelaa.Scurvey, Gout, and llioae "alimy drega oulowhich tha Stone and Grnyel la formed within ua."

It is now well understood that the llrandrelh I'illa hae
Duted thousands of liopciesa and helpless persona, even wbon
anu ursa uuysioiana nau pronounced iriurn oevonu an nuniaii
meana of relief, It is now not only known lhat Hie llrand-
relh I'illa no cunr, but it ia also understood now Ihey
cure; that ia by their purifying c fleet an ll.e blood, lhat tney
restore the body to health.

The value of thia medicine is becoming more and more
manifest. It ia recommeuded Irom family to family. The
tirandreth I'illa reinovo in an alinoit imperceptible manner,
all noiious accumulations, and purify and invigorate tho
blood, and their good cfl'ccti are not counterbalanced by on
inconvenience. Itcing composed entirely of Vcgclablea they
do not expose those who use them to danger; and their

are cortain aa they are salutary They are daily and
safely administered to infancy, youth, inmhood, and old
age, and to women in the most critical and delicate circum-
stances. They do not disturb or choke the animal func-
tion!, but restore their order and their health.

The ltrandreth I'illa are told al 25 cents per box al Dr.
llrandrclb's New England Office,

19 IIANOVJIt STREET 10
Only place in iOSTON for the Tnue Tills.

Cr ToJe UEMEMIIEKED that each of the ecnuine
haa upon It THKEE COI'V-KIQH- T LABELS.

Tint each label haa two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Urandretti upon it.

And there must he upon each box three signatures, thus:
14. 15KANDRETH, Ul. D.

An tlircasignalurca, thus:
BENJAMIN imANDHETH.

Hcaidca Ihe labels are full ofamall printing done in red
ink, there being on the labels nearly three hundred imprtaa.
ions of Benjamin Brandretb'a I'illa.

AGENTS for ihis State in Rutland County.
Rutland, J. V. MILTON, lOrwcll, A. !,. Callin,

Ilioley k Jailer I'awlet, Win B. Sheldon,
Brandon, Ira Button, 1'ittaford, Henry Simouds,

Wairen & Bliai, Poultncy, A. Bliss,
Clarendon, G. & A. Jullard, Jamea O, Richardson,

llitciicock A Morgan. ShrewaburyJolmBuckmaater
Castleton, Hodges ccilawkina ISndbury, Ira Bingham,

. , , ,,! L K' t.Jimleaon. s ininouin, in. av.oawyer,
f'uttingsville, Brown & Dow. Wallingford, S.Townsend jr.
Danby, S. .. N. J. Smith, Lapham, Vail & Co.

Enoch F Itogera, Weill, Allen Grover,
Fairhaven, A &.J.C. Allen, It'eilhaven S. D. Armstrong
.Middlrtown, S. C Bruco V Smith,
Orwell, W. Chinman A-- Co Whitehall, N Y Dayi-'Moo-

Those ytjents are likewise supplied with
BRANDRETM'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,

which ia pionounced by thoie who have made trial
A Boon to the Human Race. C2:ly

Saddles, llarnetiNeN, &c.
fT HE subscriber would inform his friends andi
X the public in general that he has on hand a

large assortment of saddles and Harnesses, such as
plated, brass, japan and common Harnesses, double
and singlo sets ; portable and tree Saddles,1 bridles
and halters ; also a large assortment of Trunks of
all kinds and bfzes, and all other kinds of work
usually made in Saddler's Shops. The above arti-
cles will be sold very low for cash or most kinds of
country produce, such as beef or young cattle next
October, or grain the Januaryllowirig, or wool
next summer.

All persons wishing to purchase any of ihe above
articles aro requested to) call and examine before
purchasing.

Wm. HALL.
Rutland, Dec. 21, 1812, 5 31

SLIT IRON.
BURT

.
t MASON have for sale 500 lbs. Slit
w, ,",nw .iifc. Ul BUJIOIIUI 1JU4IIIT.

Rutlarfd, Jnne 2, 1613. 23-- 26

STATE OE VERMONT,) 13 E it remembered
District of Rutland, ss. J 1J that at a stated

probate court held at Rutland, within and for said
district, on the first Monday being the 6th day of
June, A. D. 1613.

I'tesenl Wm. Hull Judge.
Moses Parkins, administrator de bonis non with

the will annexed upon the estate of James D, Hut-le- r.

lite of Rutland, in said district, deceased,
having made apiilicatinu to said court m I.a. n,

J heretofore allowed for dUposing of aaid es- -
...u -- i.u iyniK mu oeou ana legacies of aaid de- -

' ,r0m 1116 7l", , ifliJ 7 of
-- -'

11 Is ordered that said application be referred for
hearing and decision to the first Monday beir.s
Ihe 3l day of July next, and that copy of this
order bo publiahed three wer;k. .u.4.i.i.. ....rl., ,. " , , , , r'-- "

iiuoa ituiiann iieraiu, a newapanermini,! at ll..,I...J .1... . ll .. . I '
PPar md object to ihatn if ihey see cauke.If A true copy of record.

HENRY H U.I ., Register.

rr
Children C'rv

ITtOK SIIKHMA.WS MZr.NCli:s,.,j
lur thcr sis ai nlcaunt atlk. ' '

Candy, and puiteia all Ihe rvrliri itonutie hi"thrmwlien aick. l)r,MiUKMs lian rIpflfc(lIC,
and a ttrmtwr oflbe Mnlical riocltir filt ctJiVoik, ami hif abindnned a larvo and Iuchum innJ
enable liim to uilroJucn MrJicine In Urn pleaaiaiiS1
1'iTcyciti eipcnncc,anl the cnniumption t'tuiZ
and twentrslx ton ofhia l.or.engn, hai tJlini ,l!
tnr.l L,nl,t..ll n.r.tl.lnlv '

WORMS CAUSi: DKATII,
Ami manr turTtr fur monlha ami I'lrn ...! r..

will..........,n. I .n.nrlfn.T ll, r.n.n.... H'l... ... . i t '
1 i ur I ' , . bhad lireatli, picking at llio nose, gnalp0f ikt , L

palcncaa about the lira and flualird clirtl. .,.
jrlndlnjr oflho ttelh, piin in Ihe elomach, Ul! fJL I

jointa, llaalic of lic.t, chilla, drowiintMritU lis!
Into io llio moutli, dry ct.Bb, retriltliam, ttneintnine, icannera. ncning oi iuo arun ,c Jle muilltlljt...lit... I.iiyinf. Iivn rutril la , ...i..r.!i...: .;. . :.. i.- - L . .:.. " u.

MY HEAD WILL SPLIT
la often niil Ij those nhoatc tutijcctlm

Shermaii'a Camnhur Lnzcnjra ill cure ini cut, wliB
how Lad, in ten minutra, 'I I, oj cute I'alpitalia r ua

Heart, Sra Sickricaa, I.i.ivncn of Spitili, DriponitMi t,
ligue and moil Nervuba Di.i.i.c. in llm Wilipiioflla
The ditpcl all Ihe diiliCMini; a vniptumi ol i tujUt !,
piliun, keep up the tnirita nnd enable a prion to ui.
ofnat menial nntl lioflllv lull. 'I'liev rn.litrd 11m U.
ington ilixnn to walk 72 tiuura oilhout nil vi iltif, l
jiu iiccuuiu nni nniouunc u wiinuui ii.rin,

MV COUGH WILL KILL MF.

Say manjr and alill they go nn i liii; it nil i),. p,
anniiow mem up. ancrman .oimn i.nicngrt milit
diatcly alloy all ordinary catra. Thry cure ll.c mui!
uale recent nnca in a lew Imura ami nexr fill to Jo J
la aatlima, whooping cnuh, enugli ntlcnding meailn

tightncai ift lie cheat tlicy cite inalnnt lehcf l(jni
lion where death liai tint .Lt Inn cal there l.nrrrtn ,
rcalore the lilooni to Ihe hazcjid cl.til ami In alt1 . t
otherwiic loat pallent. They hate cuird a eteit mi!
anna that had been (ircn up by their phy.iciani irJ lr

i uc i r ceicbrny lor curing coucin anil cuiui in quel
eaally la knnwn tlirnuchnnt Ihe civilized nld ltd
demand for thorn is hevond tho conrrnlion of ill. Oi

think nf fito or lix of these I.ozcngcaaa pleasi nt lo lltlial
aa a common augar plumb curing t lie moil c.i'.itu

cougria m less man llilrly minutes.
RHEUMATISM AND LUMBAGO,

I'ain and weakneia in tho bream, tide, hick or an; tali
the body; female weakness; frfling of Ihe oinbj p'lH
cured by Sherman'a Poor Man's Plaster Inch coats
13 I - cents. Applied In conn it drawslhein out bit!
roota without the least pain. When such men si ll'fli
Aaron Clark. Hon 1M J. Poller, linn II. II. Hnrin
Key Darias Anthony. Key .Sebastian .Stricter, I!" 1
llnndeock, Doctora Moll, Itndperr, Smith and Vaniejn
t;ol U. . venson anu major upham lend then saio
wiih the thnus.nid others lhat have been cuidl hj u,
Sherman's Luicngcs, none can doubt their great audi
ntici.tion.iole virtues. t

Fnraale by Itcifus llicharilion, b'lierliurue; Slron; i. tt

I'ltlslonli Kuril rurkcr, Utarcmlnn .Vorlli MnliJ intuji
Itcll.ltiilland: Henry Siinnnda. 1'itufonl: P. H l.eetn,

LanhainA Vail H'aini(rbrdj Allen drover, H ells; A Ij

Vail ana i;o. uanby ;orou;hj scnici j oiniin,
Unrncri K Jamleson, Caatleton; II. I.un bard, I'"'
Frederick KelIo?i. I'.ait I'oulleei: John C limur
buryi E II Hush, Orwell! Ira Hliioham, Sudbury I Wind

8. Lilies. Brandon. Hooker U IVoQiter.wi al IValtie
Volney IIosk, nronilon: w Chapman, Orwll. liij

1'lif isionI ItlffUly !fii'ov- - Jletli
cine now in gciural uie fur CougAs, ColUs mil

all diseases oj the l.ungs. I
rill It". Vmr.TABi.ii I'uLMiiNAiiy IUkam la tielicvnl
JL tin thu most popular medicine evet known In AinnJ

for Conclu. CoJils. Aathtma or Phthisic. ("oniuaiJ
Whooping Couth and pulmonary affctinna of c cry 1:1

l:ilacts jrorn Ltriijicalcs. I

Dr Samuel Merril , of Concord, N II. wrilea 'll.it tij
aalisfied Ihe Veaetable rulinonary laltaui la a viianc

medicine, having bocn used with complete aiiccrii in tiaprl
which nau previuusiy rcsiiitu ine uiusi. appruv tu ucjct
,uii.

Dr. Truman Alolof Lcmpster N II wrilea lhat kcul
dently rccuininenda ilansein all complali.la of tl.e tlti'. I .

equal If not superior lo any medicine within h knoakh (

Dr Auiory limiting nf Franklin, Alaaa. wiiles, Ihititi
having preacribed Ihe naual remtdiea without M.tT u
having consulted with several eminent pliyiiciani, l.rlr
round the Vegetable Pulmonary lialsain lo lure tl.edni
ciieci, and rccooimenus ii aa a aaie, convenient aim tm
cioua modicine.

Dr. Thoniaa Itrnwn of HonrnrdiN. If . writes, lhat ta I
knowledge it his never disappointed the rcaaonalle t'F rmf
laiiuna ui mure wnu nave uslu ii.

The public are particularly cautioned against tUar '.'l
cuuniciiciia ur iruiiaiioni, wmcn nave jnriiaiM vi
aesUmcd Hie name of the genuine articlo.

Uj uc usaurcu iiibi i ia mil lzciiuiiiu uiiiricncw m

oftlio aijnaturea ofSAMHot : v or U"m. Jo' Cr ' iM
Ler. are fuunfl atlnched lo the vellow label onnll""
vclone. (All labels ofM.d aflir Ihe date of Dec. ICW.-- f

have the written tignaturn of Win Jon'n Cutler. 1'i'M,
by UEEI), lNi & CUTI.KIt, (later Low At -1

Wholesale DruaL'iita, 61 t;iia Itiarn street, nnsinii,
by JAS. GltEEN .t CO., Worcester, and by Drifff
Apothecaiiet, and Country .tlcrchanta generally
60 eenta. no 4.1'J

DR. LIBBY'S VEGETABLE LIKE PILLS
Aredaily eflecting soma ol the most astonishing in,"j

deiful lhat have ever been known in eoiucqn

ef vli''.. mey have now become a alilnlng man ir
nich all the arrowa r.rdiaippointed hope, cnvriwlri

,1,1.1.,..... ... without distinction 'Ihe !''
country aro alike filled with their praise. Tie palieri'f

tho poor. house alike echo with their virtues la I J
malra, under all teuiperaturea, they still retain tbnr '
derail p,era,and exert mem uuaiierru oy age r.n-;- i

They are aimple in llieir proparalion, mild In Ihnr icjJ
thorough in their operationa.aiin unrivaiieu m

COMSTOCK .V 'I Yl.r.K,

Wholesale Drugeiats and Sole Agci.ts New li l

Take I'hyalc early Medicine comes loulsl',

Wlicntbe diseaac becomes irnaterile,
Recommendid by the Faculty LMy'i A

By long experience Ibese I'lLH lie..k''f?C.
thousands to be the beat and aareal Family airuiv. j
to diacoyered. Al all seaaoneofllieycar they win

very valuable loall who with to aecure then"""
alckneaa They aro alike safe for children as ' " j
od ofhfe.and renulre no extra attention to dirt ey-
ing, Biliouaand Liver eompliirita, dyspepm or ,
nervous dueaaea, aick headache, aud an """ tCtt
from an impure atate of )he blood, or a aliwrderec

Ibe a loin sell or buwe(,are speedily removed by uurt
ThftV nievent artirvv. c.tivfneaa abd IIS

therefore seafarjag men should never be without uW
nor climate affects them nut. ,,.irp

COMSTOCK
wholeaiie druggiata and sole agauls, l,w

....nn ..a,,,r inrtviu. " ....HllTltRS. ,
That Dr Libby haa madaan Importanl 0"c". 'i i

elence of medicine and Ihe physiology or Ihe

lam, of n.oie Importance to the well-bein- and W'
human family, than all tint baa heretofore M

eannnt he flmiliifl l.vj il.A mAit aceolical. . , .
I tliail now proceed In atate in wnai m; 7 , i

riant diacovery consil, awl I Htl' niy""
w able to make it clear lhat lhi doclnue . tt
kamtfi. !ninf I I.I. I i.l, in riolsin one
aball have frequent otcunin 17 male ese of vt

By Secretion. 1 mean that part of the """
which auppliea the fluid of the body, as fur 'l''
bile or gall it a fluid, and la a secretion or ine

Alldiaeasea have thru iiilun In a awpptetaed, IT
or deprived accretion ofval

COMrlTOCK&T.LE,
hole.ale druggt.Uand aole ajeati, '

llookrr& Wooiter. Poultncy 18. Toweieiadjr
Daaiels Ac Hell. Ilullarit. John C. s"
Henry S,...ids, l'.ilsf.rtd. It. Illik. nr-Mil- ..
jveyea at Harm, l oultney K. Pay. ",

I Alteu Wtlu W.Cbipoia,Drr"
I 5 Jamieaoa.CsaiUus V Clailda,IMtifiM .i
! n l'l ?t"i! S,A'i'b

i s;,;.itausiwf.,,
j it vil. Dsat-- J

e
. A.",ul

" aain,urai, I awjei
f TM1flM tt Kit i SKsv ..III (ft tT.C

I of anr dcicription of Square TiwUr. ea

1 notice.
j Rutland, June 3, 1613.

2J .1


